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White Ribbon News. SEVEN YEARSTwo Preventives Against 
Moths.

Gleaned by the Way. Woman'» Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —ThAim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the' ri- 
umoh of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

electric plants are 
satisfied with light harvests.

When a woman pietends to be ig
norant she is playing a deep game.

Men who IN INVALIDTake one fourth ul an ounce each of 
ground cloves and caraway seed,

pound of lavender flowers free from
Secrets a woman can't tell woiry j tt,e ataik and one half ounce each of 

her as much as the mon*y she can't flrjtd thyme and mint. Mix well to- 
spend. | gether. and put in cambric or silk

doctors failed t<. help me and I was in despair , from moths and-give 8 pleasant odor, 
when hearing of Dr. Chase»'» Nerve Food 1 used | you are troubled with moths in 
■ hi- wonderful restorative treatment and V.

well au.1 sound in every way 1 would not the bouse, try putting blotting paper 
hack to mv former condition for all the gold we|| saturaled With turpentine in the
'>« w''“"; „*”■ ’ dr.i-ara. among tilt (urn and btd-

Western Hill. St. Catherine». Ont. Z
. clothes, or wherever there is any 

One «cet ol Biiccem .. the early dangcr of ,he „orting their
discovery tiiat you can't do every dcp„dalionl. It c.„ be pot
thing, long the edges of the carpet. Tur

A lot more people would take a pentine is the best preventive of 
friendly interest in you if you made moths I have discovered.—Woman's 
a noise like a toll of greenbacks. Home Companion for May.

And a woman's 'dea of a pretty 
hat is one that costs a lot of money, 
regardless of what it looks like.

TOUT A. 
the Kmd Y'iU llaffi AlMrS BflUghl

mid in law.
M

live Lund.
Badge — A knot of white ribbon 
Watuhwokd.—Agitate, educate, or-

of dried common salt, one half
—For God and Horae and Na-

Then She Took “Fruit-a-tivos" And S 
Is New Well.

Arnprior. Ont., Nov. 27,
I was an invalid for seven years 

from fearful Womb Trouble. I had 
falling womb, with constant pain in 
the back and front of my body and 
all down my legs. There was a heavy 
discharge and this made me weak, 
eleepleea, restless and miserable. Often 
I was obliged to be In bed for a month 
at a time. I was treated by several 
doctors, but their treatment did me 
permanent good.
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SUPSBINTENDBNTS.
n Work

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
fs* 8°nal supervision since its infancy.

/■cttcAt'K Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good ” are but

from woman’s ailments are invited to write _tx) the_ names 
addresses here given, for positive proof that Lydia K. Pmkha l s 
Vegetable Compound does cure female ills. per|od^

SSKrlf... ;
"■s»is,.1ssvss ïïîr*'<r’'

Skksbs,, sa=a:a-— ’ '•
Milwaukee, WU.-Mn. Emma lmae, 883 lat stree».

St., German.

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Expérimenté

It (Labrador)— R
Aruhi- HH

Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright.
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work —Mi»» Margaret Barns.
Tem|wntnce in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm. .
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch- ■

A Unique Church. B

The only thing of ita kind of which I
: heard i^^cl, in Bslti-' 
ade up entirely or saloon keep

World’s Missio 
Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt. 

Parlor Meeting»—MrsWhat is CASTORIA.■ÏSTaei «

Unie Steiger, *10
Ohio.—Mrs. Flora

Cleveland. Ohio -Misa

EËkSïES .

SpÉsSi.
It x! ,rv, Maw.-Mr». F.Mar«M» 

IiChanoii.^l’a.—Mn. Harrjr L Kittle,*

Gardiner, Maine.-Mre. S. A. WUUssM. H, F. 
Philadelphia.' Pa°L”ra Chas. BoeO, MOT M. 
PaS?burg,MÎaa!-m»»VernaWUk«S,E.F4>4.

bald.
Kv

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cured Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Sooth Bend, fnd^fTr»*Fred'certla, 1014 8.

W„. Bo—rrm., 1» 
------- ----

Kewseknm, Wl'i.-Mri. Carl Dahlke.
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r Stoniocli. Heart ur Kidneys 
try at least, a few dose» only 

of Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. In five or 
ten tlays only, the result will surprise

And here is wliv help comes so quickly. 
Dr. Slioop doesn't ilgug the titoinach, 
nor stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. Dr. 

oop » Restorative goes directly to tira
weak and failing nerves. Each organ

these nerves fail, the depending organs 
must of necessity falter. This plain, yet 
vital ‘ruth, clearly tells why Dr. Shoop's 
Restor.tive is so universally successful 
Its -mccess is leading druggists every
where to give it universal preference. A 
test will surely t 11. Sold by A. V. Hand

are weak.

iA few cents will cover the cost.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Lv-
•Arcyou related to Barney O'Brien?' 

Thomas O'Brien was asked. we
•Varydistantly,' replied TLotOaS,,\1 

was me mother's first child —Barney
mote m
ers. It is called St. Luke’s churchc ntrolling nerve. When fârb'gf!:

treatment I was better, the Constipa
tion was cured, and the aiauua» *e 
lessened. I took, for the paleness, sev
eral battles of the I™ “
recommended In the Fruit'S-ttyes 
book, but I feel that It was "Frutt-a- 
tlvee” alone that cured me.

Take Mrs. ufvwqueNi advtoe. Taka 
“Frutt-a-dlvee" and cure yourself. BOe 
a box. « for . $2.60; trial box 26c. At 
dealers or from Ffutt-active. Limited.

Mr». Peter Langeiibalin.
of the New Dispensation. The pas- 

e is Rev. A. P. Kv.itz.
th’ sivintccnth.’

tor, whose naiu 
declares that the church is organizedFriend —'You took your son into 

establishment some months ago
ê........ I Mti

dffl: SSïr-’&’shl'ÂtTtâ

smm>m
IbESIêüF

Chrbllan^TeM.-Mr». Mary Wood. B.F.D.
8ks&;-

The Kind You Have Always Boughtto tench him the business. I under
stand. How did it turn out?'

Business Man (wearily) — 'Great 
He's teaching me now.’

especially,to oppose local option and 
other lorms of prohibriion. , He is re
ported as saying: 'I have

hundred saloon keepers.In Use For Over 30 Years. lea Levesque.
Organic BhylMflW

a&sAiMelbourne, tows. — Mr», tiler» W
B-.rd»toirn, Ky.'-Mr». Joseph Hell.
Lewi»ton, Maine.—Mrs. Henry Cloutier, 66 

Oxford Street.
MUmeapoll». Minn.-Mrs. John O. Moldin,

1115 Second Street, X. ___
Shamrock, Mo.—Joele Ilsm, B.F. D. No. 1;
MorUon^N J.—Mr». Geo. Jordy. Route No. 3,

Chester, Ark.—Mr». Ell» Wood.

C.mbiidge, geb.- Mr». Nellie Monlander.
These women are only » few thousands of living witnesses of 

the power of Lydia K. nnkham's vegetable Compound to cure femfje 
diseases. Not one of these women ever received compensation In 
form for the use of their names in this advertisement—but are t 

that we should refer to them because of the good they i 
other suffering women to prove that Lydia E. PInkha 

, Vegetable Compound is a reliable and honest medicine, and that 
statements made in our advertisements regarding its merit are 
truth and nothing but the truth.

They suppoit St. Luke's Brother
hood, the organizition formed i. 
heir interests, and also aid my

success. tHi ciHT»ua OOWUII. » ■»»»« araant.
The Girl of Moderate 

Means.
•Tine.' remarked the aged suitor.

h.m you. but■I'm conaidei'iibly older t 
a man is as young as hr Ieels, yon 
know.’ ‘Oh. I don't mind that.' re
plied the fair maid. 'What I want to 
know is, aie you as rich as you

chuich in its work.’ He says, that = 
every man who joins bis church ob
ligates himself to at once become 'a 
model saloon keeper. ’ He roust sell 
grog, but only enough to make his 
çustomers drunk, and not any more 
till they have sobered a little; then, 
of course, be may again stait his 
sales to them. And be must do this 
only during the legal hours, which 
are usually eighteen out ol every 
twenty-four. The pasi 
with the backing of his hundred or 
so braves he will be able to drive the 
Anti Saloon League out of the State.
If he can extend his operations into 
other cities and States he might hope 
to have the temperance fanatics 
locked up in lunatic asylums or pris, 
ons. What a delightful time he and 
his large-hearted and public spirited 
following would then have, and what 
benefits would flood the communities 
in which they rule. Parents would 
bless them, and children would be 
taught to emulate the high type ol 
character they exhibit. Seriously, it 
is akin to blasphemy to call such an 
organization a church. The liquor 
saloon is the devil'a chief agency in 
brutalizing men, and the liquor sel
ler, whethc 
one whose life is dominated by brutal 
instincts.

This year, says the Chicago Record 
Herat,!, the girl of moderate means 
has ample oppoi(unity to look her 
best at the le ist cost, for she may 
indulge in o frock ol cheapest ging 
Lain, mnde very simply These are 
the very best selections tor summer 
wear, an'1 if they arc made up with 
an eye to utility as well a< to lire, 
she will find that at all times she is 
among the best of wvll dressed

The beauty of the fashion is th t 
one may wear the plainest sort of 
gowns with a bias band of the same 
around the line of the yoke, and a 
bias band to lorqi the belt. This 
makes all trimmings unnecessary, 
and as the yoke itself is made ul 
some lucked bastic, yon will see at a 
glance that the dress will lie very 
inexpensive.

Continued from first page, 
quivered ever il. wHre the flame and 
sunbeams met. And bfeside the fire 
stood a figure, w' iit-robed and n o. 
tionlesS. . . . He moved. He lilted 
His hand, pointing silently to the 
distant hills, blue iu the dawn, and 
said—'Follow Me.'

'And when the day was now break
ing Jeans stood on the beach.'

■The disciple therefore whqra Jeans 
loved sadi, 'Ii is the Lord.' ’

Gaunt rose from his knees, moved 
slowly to the window, like a man 
uncertain of his footsteps, because his 
feet were still tangled in the soft mesh 
of dreams. Outside the window lay 
the great city as he had seen it hours 
before, but surely in the interval 
something wonderful had happened.

The great blocks ol building, like 
battlemented towers, still ranged them
selves against the sky line; here a 
dome broke their order, here a spire; 
but rising over all, eniolding all, 
stood the figure of a man.

His robes, ol thinnest gauze, fell 
across the city, His arms were out
spread, and behind His head the stars 
clustered like a crown.

Hê stooped, as though He would 
take the whole vast city in His bosom. 
His face was very strong and very 
pitiful, and as he stooped, it seemed 
doors opened everywhere, crowds of 
worn and haggard people filled the 
streets, and hands 
ward to Him, and a cry of gladness 
filled the air. Then the vision gradu
ally withdrew; it faded out among 
the stars, but still the people stood, 
and watched, and stretched out their 
arms to it.

“Father Morriscy’s
n_ No. 10”| H? S 1 Cures Coughs,Colds 
4 ^ 5 land Lung Troubles.

Ill&jj'jiw Father Morriscy ’ s remedies

Hinlook?'

Cold on the Lungs.
Tbi* letter give* Home idea of the confidence 

placed in Dr. Chnee'a dyrup of Linseed end Tur
pentine by teople who know by experience of 
II» exceptional merit. Mr. R. D Turner. Broad, 

lew. N W. T.. write*: 'We have «even children 
of Linseed and s?and have need Dr. Chase'» Syrup 

Turpentine for them all when troubled with 
g*. We boy four bottle» at a time 
•p it in the house, believing there

tor thinks thathave been known for years 
throughout the Maritimç 
Provinces, and thousands 

to the remarkable 
cures they have wrought.

The very same remedies, 
with all their healing virtues, 

being prepared from the late priest’s prescriptions.

-
and alwray* kcc 
I» nothing so good for coughs and cold».'

.....
Little 4 year-old Allen had been 

given a -Noah’s Ark' on his birthday. 
One day he put the animals all in. 
shut the door and sat silent for some

testifyBohisioh AfliSflCH. Leopold
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Rev. Father Morriscy
iiaii.wav. I
and Steamship Lines to 1

SI. Jelin via lllgliy. New 
York and llewlon via 

Yiiriiuinlli.

are now
you waiting for, Allen?'

asked his mother.
•Waiting for it to rain, ' he replied.

The “Lung Tonic,” commonly known as “Father 
Morriscy’s No. 10,” is one of the best remedies ever put up 
for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and lung troubles pf fut 
kinds. It removes the mucus, quickly drives gway the 
inflammation and congestion and heals the membranes, 
leaving them stronger than before and better able to resist

Bmt» tne j* (h*Kin(1 You Have Alwals Bought "LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,The tender leave» of a harmless lullüï
heiiliug mountainous shrub, give to 
Shoop» (J mgh Remedy its maivelous 
curative pr-qieritie». Tight tickling or 
distressing coughs quickly yield to the 
healing, (toothing action of this splendid 
prescription—1>.. Shoop's Cough Rem
edy. And it is ho safe and good for 
children, as well. Containing no opium, 
chloroform or other harmiul drugs, mo- 
thei s should, in safety, always demaud 
Dr. Slioop » If other remedies 
fered, tell tl 
Sold by A. V. Hand

Teams meet all trains and boats. 
All kinds of trucking and express 

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenee, (Next Royal Hotel.) 

WOLFVILLE.

On and after May 1, 1900. Su aiftship 
and Train Service of this railway «UJ he 

j as follows :
j Trains will arrive Wolfvii.l|, 

(Sunday excepted ) •£

"No. 10” Is absolutely Iree Irom Opium, Merphlie or 
any harmiul drug, and Is perfectly sale even 1er babies.

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.

At your dealer's.

Father Morriscy Medlel»# Co. Ltd.

Waiting lor him.—‘When are you 
going to fix that Iront fence. Hiram? 
said the farmer's wile.

•Oh, next week, when Silas comes 
home from college. '

•But w'nnt will-the boy know about 
fixing a leuce, Hiram?'

■He ought to know a heap. He 
wrote me that he'd been taking fenc
ing tissons for a month!'

■
mi Kentville 
“ Halifax..........

K.i-.SSSSS*!'
Accom from' niolnimnd..... 
Acc«m from Annapolis Royal

€_ 25

^■P^sÉsr |EEEEl ;
' rvvv v - Copyrights Ao- Expro»» for Kentvillv...............

t... n.r,i.
A“™

»«..• free, tlldeet afencr forseeurinrpeumte.I'MenU taken throueh Mann A Co. receive 
.prrlalnotle*. without chsrxe. In the

er he realizes it
Chatham, N.|.r

Train» will lbavk WuLPVfl. 
(Sunday excepted.)‘sü 

ifnx..

them No ! Be your own judge! A Just Law.
. 6 4-\ i in
: îîbpm

5. p m 
Ü. pm

Nlidlauri 1 >i vieilon.
' Midland DivUM* have 
(except Sunday)* Truro 
6.35 p. in., and fl.40 a. in.

and Fri, mid

were stretched up-Nuw that attention has been turned 
in many quartets to the saloonkeep
ers’ liability for injuries to 
to whom the drink has been sol 
give here one section of the law ol 
Illinois on this subject. Section 9 of 
the Illinois dram-shop law, passid 
July 1, 1874:

Every husband, wife, child, par
ent, guardian, employer or other per
son who shall be injured in person or 
property or means of support by an 
intoxicated person, or in consequence 
of intoxication, habitual or other- 
wi$ÿ, ot any person, shall have a 
right ol action, ^severally or jointly, 
against any person or persons who 
shall, by selling or giving intoxicat
ing liquors, have caused the intoxica
tion in whole or in part of such per
son or persons; and any person own
ing, renting, leasing or permitting 
the occupation of any building or 
premises, and having knowledge that 
intoxicating liquors are sold therein, 
or who, having leased the same for 
other purposes, shall knowingly per
mit therein the sale of any intoxicat
ing liquors that have caused in whole 
or in part the intoxication of any per
son, shall be liable, severally or joint
ly. with the persons aforesaid for all 
damages snHtained, and for exemp- 
lary damages."

II will be seen that the statute is 
aery broad in ita sea

CASTORIA Eggs for Hatching.
For Infants p>,d Children. While it is tree that eggs for hatch 

ing should be as fresh as possible 
still it has been found that they aie 
not a fleeted by being a week or two 
old, helore being set. so much as it 
popularly supposed.

per
>Id.The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of

Trains of the 
Windsor daily l 
at 7.40 a. m., 
Mon,, Tue»

Scientific American.
'wmm

Was it a dream? It may have been, 
but Gaunt knew that it was a dream 
born of truth.

Behold, he bIbq had challenged the 
unseen and bad his answer.

And he.knew then that which he 
bad waited for all his life had come 
to pass. Henceforth he was certain 
of the presence of a living Saviour 
in the wprld, for he also "had met Him.

He went to his bed and slept like 
a little child.

When he woke the morning light 
•shone across his bed,-hod the 'day
had tome.' ' h***"" “4

,'n
A cavalry serge mt had endured the 

stupidity ol a recruit for many days. 
One day the 'rookie' was thus greeted 
when be had violated the sergeant's

•D.»n't ever 
from behind 
them!' exclaimed the seigéant. They
'll be kickin' that thick head 
Then the first thin4 you know there 'll 
be a lot o' lame horses in the squad-

Blon., mes , nun., inure, 
from Truio f"r Wimlsoj 
3.16 p m.. and 12.10 p. m. 1 
Wed., Tliurs. and Sat., co 
Truro with train» of the 1 
Railway ami at Windsor 1 
trains to and from Halifa 
month.

Sometimes this feeling tegaiding 
the age ol eggs has prevented th. 
setting together the eggs of one hen, 
only, when it was otbei firJ. J. Ellisrwise thought 
to be desirable to do so. Usually, 
such eggs as are oldest

le at the horses lie isWishes to notify the public that 
now in a position to do all kinds of

th
bout speakin' to Commencing Monday, Oct.

Royal and U. S. Hail Ste

"Boston”
Garden» plowed and plnn'ed and yard- Will Lbavk Yarmou

Ch*""d' , , , „ . I Wed., .ml Sat „n em«
Lmae your order at .1. M. Sba. a. or ,„ira Halifax, a

Ragan a or at mariante en Gaapemau ne,t „„,min„. Retm,
long Wliatf T.....i.y , 1 It
1.00 p. Ill.
Royal Mall Steamship “YABM 

— St. John and Digby.
Daily Service (Sunday excepte*!)1 leaves 
8t. John at 7.46 a. m , vrrive» in Digby 
10 46 am; leaves Digby a 
arrival of express train from 

S. 8 Prince Albert mak 
(Sunday excepted) betwet 
and Wolf ville, calli 
both directions.

hours longer to hatch 
ones do. and that is very often all the 
noticeable diflerence. Eggs that are 
to be held from one to two weeks be 
fore being set, should be kept out of 
the way of drafts, and should not te 
kept in too cold or too dry a place 
while being held over. Eggs for 
hatching should be always handled 
very carefully, and not jolted orsbak 
en obout.

TEAMING
AND TRUCKING-

lip Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

of yours!

!*f OX-
rii'g in

day at
Ctinlliilied next Wc"ekv

J. J. ELLIS.36
ITH.”

Get tlje habit ol saving money be
fore marriage if' you would save itFred H. Christie

PAINTBE

MiNAan'R LisimkstCo., Limited.
Drab Bins,-Veer MINARD'S LINIMENT is 

remedy for sore Hi rout, cold* and all ordln- 
■II ment».

11 never fell* to relieve end core promptly.
.CIIARLBS WHOOTRN.

Port Mnlgrnvc.

rj A book on Rheumatism, and a trial 
treatmoqt Ilf Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Re- 
medy- liquid or tablera—is being sent 
froe to sufferers by Dr. 8hoop, of Ra- 

, Wis. You tiiat are well, get this 
book for some discouraged, disheartened 
sufferer! Do » simple act of humanity! 
Point out this way to quick and certain 
relief! Surprise some sufferer, by first 
getting from me the booklet and the

Must Can a Halt 
To Pneumonia
Unwed end Turpentine.
Wt"if .Tm-'"

ly trip»PAPER HANGER.
to WorkBest Attention Given AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
way

tr
A farmer rode into au up-state

PATRONAGE SOLICITED. Trai
;8to

ns and Steamers are 
ndard Time.
P. GIFKINS, Gci

town to consult a doetdi-, and took ' !.■ rivna ».».o. PROPERTY
FOR SALE I

if yon are thinking 
of going into sheep raising on th* 
average farm. It ia not alw

when judiciously
*'e

$i.io for the medicine and fifteen
That

One of the Finest Residen
tial properties in

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by the late 

Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will be rented on reasonable terms.

The place contains about 6o 
of upland, besides dyke. There 
large orchard, and the house and barn 
are in excellent condition. The pro-

A wdal;ro!7hal’»T,>.

®a° cbaa« tnoôey can remain on mortgage. 

Apply to,
W. V.

the goods and inser
ted in the columns

.IS
»

ill.
plan to start on a larger scale, be -

gotte n soi K-.iir.r-. i-.was in a hurry, exclaimed im-
www*there are many things to learn. 

Some people imagine sheep will thrivt 
on weeds, io mud and rain, but they 

vastly mistaken. While sheep paycic.r -
of wasfell, harry up. boss! Put a price 

lie cork and let us know the
„ ,

Ï ' - P i>:f "J
’a'” “The Acadian,”n. ««».

- - J

Wolfville m- _- .

Try
—
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